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A Thalamocortical Mechanism for the Absence
of Overt Motor Behavior in Covertly Aware Patients
Davinia Fernández-Espejo, PhD; Stephanie Rossit, PhD; Adrian M. Owen, PhD
IMPORTANCE It is well accepted that a significant number of patients in a vegetative state are
covertly aware and capable of following commands bymodulating their neural responses in
motor imagery tasks despite remaining nonresponsive behaviorally. To date, there have been
few attempts to explain this dissociation between preserved covert motor behavior and
absent overt motor behavior.
OBJECTIVES To investigate the differential neural substrates of overt and covert motor
behavior and assess the structural integrity of the underlying networks in behaviorally
nonresponsive patients.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A case-control studywas conducted at an academic
center between February 7, 2012, and November 6, 2014. Data analysis was performed
betweenMarch 2014 and June 2015. Participants included a convenience sample of 2
patients with severe brain injury: a paradigmatic patient who fulfilled all clinical criteria for the
vegetative state but produced repeated evidence of covert awareness (patient 1) and, as a
control case, a patient with similar clinical variables but capable of behavioral command
following (patient 2). Fifteen volunteers participated in the study as a healthy control group.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Weused dynamic causal modeling of functional magnetic
resonance imaging to compare voluntary motor imagery andmotor execution. We then used
fiber tractography to assess the structural integrity of the fibers that our functional magnetic
resonance imaging study revealed as essential for successful motor execution.
RESULTS The functional magnetic resonance imaging study revealed that, in contrast to
mental imagery, motor execution was associated with an excitatory coupling between the
thalamus and primary motor cortex (Bayesian model selection; winningmodel Bayes factors
>17). Moreover, we detected a selective structural disruption in the fibers connecting these 2
regions in patient 1 (fractional anisotropy, 0.294; P = .047) but not in patient 2 (fractional
anisotropy, 0.413; P = .35).
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE These results suggest a possible biomarker for the absence of
intentional movement in covertly aware patients (ie, specific damage tomotor
thalamocortical fibers), highlight the importance of the thalamus for the execution of
intentional movements, andmay provide a target for restorative therapies in behaviorally
nonresponsive patients.
JAMA Neurol. doi:10.1001/jamaneurol.2015.2614
Published online October 19, 2015.
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P atients in a vegetative state are considered by currentclinical standards tobeunconsciousbecause theyshowno spontaneous purposeful behaviors and produce no
responses to verbal commands.1,2 Nevertheless, it is nowwell
accepted that a subset of covertly aware patients exists who
will escapedetection, evenafter repeatedand rigorousbehav-
ioral assessmentsbyexperiencedteams. In thesepatients, clear
signs of awareness can be demonstrated using neuroimaging
techniques that do not rely on an ability to produce an exter-
nal response.3 A commonly used approach is to instruct pa-
tients to imagine a motor command (eg, swinging their arm
back and forth to hit a tennis ball) while their neural re-
sponses are recorded with functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI) or electroencephalography (EEG).3 The neu-
ral responses to commandprovide a proxy for amotor action;
hence, the responses can be interpreted as evidence of covert
command following and, therefore, awareness.
The clinical and scientific communities have yet to agree
on the appropriate diagnostic label for such covertly aware
patients4 (henceforth referred toas covertlyaware), and, toour
knowledge, therehavebeennoattempts to explain their para-
doxical abilities. Imagining a motor action (eg, hitting a ten-
nis ball) andperforming the samemotor action (henceforth re-
ferred to asmotor imagery andmotor execution, respectively)
are assumed to be partially overlapping processes that en-
gage similar brain networks.5 A reasonable prediction then
would be that a patient who is capable of imagining acting
should also be able to act. Covertly aware patients, however,
challenge this prediction.
There is growing evidence from both postmortem and in
vivo structural MRI studies6-11 suggesting that the thalamus,
including its projections to the cortex, is an important neuro-
pathologic component of the vegetative state and related dis-
orders of consciousness. On the basis of this evidence and the
well-studiedconnectionsbetweenthethalamusandmotorcor-
tical areas,12 alongwith the recentlyproposed roleof the thala-
mus in motor control,13 we hypothesized that a dysfunction
in motor thalamocortical circuits would explain the absence
of external responsiveness in covertly aware patients. To test
this hypothesis, we first conducted an fMRI study and gener-
atedadynamic causalmodel14 to explaindifferences in theac-
tivation of the thalamus and motor cortical regions between
motor imageryandexecution.Fifteenhealthyvolunteerswere
asked to either move their hand to hit a tennis ball in front of
them or imagine they were performing the same movement
(Figure 1). Consistent with our hypothesis, Bayesian model
selection15 indicated that excitatory outputs from the thala-
mus to theprimarymotor cortex (M1)were crucial for execut-
Figure 1. Experimental Design and Setup
Experimental paradigmA Participant with hand rested in home positionB
10-s Baseline
Experiment stimuliC
Total time: 8 min 10 s
20-s Move
20-s Relax
20-s Relax
20-s Imagine
Move/imagine
blocks
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Relax blocks 20 s
Approximately 3.3 s
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6 
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A, Participants alternated blocks of motor imagery, motor execution, and rest
for a total of 8minutes 10 seconds while lying in the functional magnetic
resonance imaging scanner. The beginning of each block was cued by the
auditory words move, imagine, and relax. B, The participants lay supine with
their head tilted to enable direct viewing of the hand workspace without
mirrors. A combination of phased array coils collected whole-brain volumes.
A real tennis ball was presented on a wooden platform. The upper armwas
restrained such that movements could bemade with the elbow. Between
actions, the hand rested in a comfortable home position (as shown). Flexible
stalks were used to position a fixation point, illuminator, and amagnetic
resonance–compatible camera to record handmovements. Auditory cues
regarding the tasks were presented through headphones. C, Throughout the
experiment, the roomwasmaintained in complete darkness and the
participants were instructed to keep their eyes on the fixation point. During the
motor imagery andmotor execution blocks, the participants were instructed to
move their right hand to hit the tennis ball in front of them or imagine that
movement along with the sound of beeps, for a total of 6 times in each block.
At the beginning of each trial, the tennis ball was briefly illuminated (250
milliseconds) to facilitate the task while ensuring no visual feedback for the
actual handmovement.
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ing these movements. Based on these results, in a second
study we used diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) tractography to
identify a severe and selective impairment in the structural
integrity of the fibers connecting the thalamus and M1 in a
patient who was repeatedly able to perform motor imagery
tasks on command but was unable to produce purposeful
movements.3,16-18
Methods
Participants
Fifteen right-handed, healthyvolunteers (mean [SD] age, 23.6
[3] years; 9men) took part in the fMRI and DTI studies. None
of the volunteers declared any history of neurologic or psy-
chiatric disease.
Twopatientswith traumatic brain injurywere included in
theDTIstudy.Patient 1wasselectedfromaconveniencesample
of 19patientswithdisordersofconsciousnessbasedonhisclini-
cal diagnosis (ie, vegetative state), consistent lack of behav-
ioral command following in repeated assessments, and reli-
able evidence of covert awareness and communication ability
acrossmultiple independent fMRI andEEGassessments.3,16-18
Patient 2 was selected from the same convenience sample to
match patient 1’s etiology (ie, traumatic brain injury) and time
after injury but to have reliable behavioral evidence of com-
mandfollowing. Specifically, shewascapableofusingher right
upper limb to reach for different objects in response to the ex-
aminer’s instructions, to functionallyusecommonobjects, such
as a cup or a comb, and to gesture accurate answers to situ-
ational orientation questions. In addition, during her visit to
our center, patient 2was assessedwith2mental imagery tasks
as previously described.18,19 Althoughwe failed to detect sta-
tistically significant evidence ofmotor imagery, we identified
robustmarkers ofmental navigation. There is noway to inde-
pendentlyconfirmwhether the lackofactivity in themotor im-
agery task was the result of the imaging approach (ie, false-
negative) or truly represented a failure to carry out motor
imagery (ie, true-negative).20 FunctionalMRI evidence aside,
the external capabilities of patient 2 closely mirrored the co-
vertcapabilitiesofpatient 1,whocould imaginerightarmmove-
ments in response to command and use them to communi-
cate in thescanner,andmadepatient2anexcellentcontrol case
for the study of the neural substrates that prevent individuals
from voluntarily controlling their motor behavior.
The initial 19-patient cohort includedall patientswhoun-
derwent fMRI scanning between February 7, 2012, and No-
vember 6, 2014, as part of a research study conducted at the
University of Western Ontario. Independent functional and
structural datasets from subsets of this cohort have been pre-
viously reported.3,16-18,21 Inclusion criteria for the study re-
quiredadultswithadiagnosisof chronicdisorderof conscious-
nessoremergingfromtheminimallyconsciousstateat thetime
of the study. The only exclusion criterionwas unsuitability to
enter the MRI environment. Clinical and behavioral data on
both patients can be found in eTable 1 in the Supplement.
The University of Western Ontario’s Health Sciences Re-
search Ethics Board provided ethical approval for the study.
Allhealthyvolunteersgavewritten informedconsentandwere
paid for their participation. Thebrain-injuredpatients’ surro-
gate decision makers gave written informed assent; patients
were not financially compensated.
fMRI Paradigm and Experimental Setup
While in the fMRI scanner, participants were instructed to
either move their right hand to hit a tennis ball, which was
placed on a wooden platform in front of them, or to imagine
the same movement. Imagery and execution blocks were 20
seconds longandalternatedwith20-secondperiodsof rest for
a total of 8 minutes 10 seconds (including an initial 10 sec-
onds at baseline) (Figure 1). The beginning of each block was
cuedwith thewords“move,”“imagine,”or“relax.”Withineach
actionblock theparticipantwas instructed toperformor imag-
ine the action 6 times at the sound of beeps. All participants
completed2 runsof this task.TheeMethods in theSupplement
gives a full description of the experimental setup.
MRI Acquisition
Data were acquired in a 3-T scanner (Magnetom Trio Tim; Sie-
mens) at the Centre for Functional and Metabolic Mapping at
RobartsResearch Institute. For the fMRI study,weuseda com-
binationofparallel imagingcoils toachieveagoodsignal tonoise
ratio and enable direct viewing without mirrors or occlusion.
We tilted (approximately 20°) the posterior half of a 32-
channel head coil (16 channels) and suspendeda4-channel re-
ceive-only flex coil over the anterior-superior part of the head.
ThefMRIprotocol included2sessionsof245volumesusing
echo-planar images (repetition time [TR], 2000 millisec-
onds; echo time [TE], 30 milliseconds; matrix size, 70 × 70;
section thickness, 3 mm; in-plane resolution, 3 × 3 mm; and
flipangle,78°).Eachvolumecomprised36sectionsangledat an
approximate 30° caudal tiltwith respect to theanterior topos-
terior commissure line, providing near whole-brain cover-
age. A high-resolution, T1-weighted, 3-dimensionalmagneti-
zationprepared rapidacquisitiongradientecho imagewasalso
acquired (TR, 2300 milliseconds; TE, 2.98 milliseconds; in-
version time, 900milliseconds;matrix size, 256 × 240; voxel
size, 1 × 1 × 1mm;and flip angle, 9°). The task instructions and
cues were presented using an MRI-compatible high-quality
digital sound system incorporating noise-attenuated head-
phones (Silent Scan; Avotec Inc).
Diffusion-weighted imageswereacquired inthesamescan-
nerbutwithuseof thestandardconfigurationof the32-channel
head coil. Images includeddiffusion-sensitizing gradients ap-
plied along 64 noncollinear directions with a b value of 700
s/mm2(TR,8700milliseconds,TE,77milliseconds,matrixsize,
96 × 96; 77 sections; section thickness, 2mm; and no gap).
fMRI Preprocessing and General LinearModel Analysis
Data analysis was performed between March 2014 and June
2015.Wefirstperformedan independentcomponentanalyses–
basedartifact removal22 to eliminatepotential undesirable ef-
fects of task-relatedmotion in the activationmaps (eMethods
in theSupplement).After removal ofnoise, thedatawere then
preprocessed and analyzed using SPM8 (http://www.fil.ion
.ucl.ac.uk/spm). Spatial preprocessing included realignment
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to correct theparticipants’motion, coregistrationbetween the
structural and functional data sets, spatial normalization, and
smoothing with an 8-mm full width at half maximum gauss-
ian kernel. Single-participant fixed-effect analyses were per-
formed in eachpersonusing a general linearmodel,which in-
cluded motor imagery and motor execution as regressors of
interest, plus realignment factors as effects of noninterest to
account for residual motion-related variance. Contrast im-
ageswere created for each participant and entered separately
into voxelwise 1-sample, 1-tailed t tests. The statistical thresh-
old was set at a familywise error (FWE)–corrected P < .05 on
the followingregionsof interest: left supplementarymotorarea
(SMA), precentral gyrus, and thalamus, usingWFUPickAtlas.
Regions of interest were obtained from the Automated Ana-
tomical Labeling atlas.23
Dynamic Causal Modeling
We used dynamic causal modeling (DCM) to explore the neu-
ral dynamics underlying the differences reported above. Dy-
namic causalmodeling is a generic Bayesian framework for in-
ferring hidden (unobserved) neuronal states from measured
brain activity.14,24 Themainobjective of thepresent studywas
to assess potential differences in effective connectivity be-
tween the thalamus and corticalmotor areas inmotor imagery
vsexecution.Basedonourgeneral linearmodel results,wecon-
structed a basic 3-area model including the left M1, SMA, and
thalamus. The stimuli (task) entered the model by directly af-
fecting the SMA, M1, and thalamus (following a similar ap-
proach used in a previous study25). Then, based on known cy-
toarchitecture fromhumanandanimalwork26-32 (eMethods in
the Supplement), the induced activity was allowed to spread
along reciprocal connections between the SMA and thalamus,
between the thalamus andM1, and a forward-only connection
from the SMA to M1 (eFigure 1A in the Supplement). Further-
more, we generated a second family ofmodels that included a
directbackwardconnectionfromtheM1toSMAtotestourmod-
els’ assumptions about underlying structure (eMethods in the
Supplement).Motorexecutionor imagerywasallowedtomodu-
late thestrengthofallpossiblecombinationsofconnectionsand
the activity of all possible combinations of areas. This proce-
dure resulted in 496models in the first family (eFigure 1B and
C in the Supplement) and 1008 in the second family.
Although others have recommended the study of con-
strained model spaces,33 the reasons have been primarily
practical24andnotstatistical. (SeeKruschke34 foradetaileddis-
cussion of Bayesian statistics.) A comprehensive model space
suchasours isadvantageousduringmodelcomparisonbecause
itallowsmultipleexplanationsofthedatatobetestedexplicitly.35
Families were first compared using Bayesian family
inference.36Themodels in thewinning familywere thenevalu-
atedusingBayesianmodel selection.15 TheDCM-derived cou-
pling factors for thewinningmodel were tested for statistical
significance using a 1-sample t test (P < .05).
DTI Data Analysis
Images were preprocessed using the FMRIB Software Library
(http://www.fmrib.ox.ac.uk/fsl/)asdescribedelsewhere.10Frac-
tional anisotropy (FA)mapswereobtained, anddiffusionmod-
eling and probabilistic tractography were carried out using
FMRIB’s Diffusion Toolbox.37 Fiber trackingwas estimated for
each participant between the thalamus and M1 as well as the
thalamus and SMA (eMethods in the Supplement).
Mean FA values for the obtained paths connecting the
thalamus with the M1 and SMA were calculated and used to
quantify and compare the integrity of the identifiedpaths.We
usedCrawford’sBayesianstandardizeddifference test38 to look
fordissociations in thedamageof the targetpathways (ie, thala-
mus toM1 and thalamus to SMA) in each patient. This test al-
lows for robust statistical comparisons between individual
measures and norms derived from a control sample.38 Given
our apriori directional hypothesis, all testswere 1-tailed,with
significance at P < .05. Graphs were produced using Matlab,
version 2013a (The MathWorks Inc).
Results
Differential Neural Activity DuringMotor Imagery
andMotor Execution
Group-level, random-effects, 1-sample t testsperformedonthe
fMRIdata revealed significant clusters of neural activity in the
left precentral gyrus and left juxtapositional lobule, represent-
ing theM1 and SMA, respectively, aswell as the left thalamus,
for theblocks inwhich theparticipantsweremoving their right
hand to hit the tennis ball (ie, motor execution). Motor imag-
ery (ie, imaginingmoving their hand tohit the tennis ball) also
elicited activity in the SMA and M1 but not in the thalamus
(P < .05FWEcorrected) (Table).Whenmotorexecutionandmo-
tor imageryweredirectly compared,both the leftM1and thala-
mus showed increased activity for motor execution (P < .05
FWE corrected) (Figure 2 and eTable 2 in the Supplement).
Construction of Dynamic Causal Models
and BayesianModel Selection
The optimal family was found to be the one without a back-
ward connection from theM1 to SMA (eFigure 2 in the Supple-
Table. RandomEffects Group Analysisa
Region P Value for Cluster (FWE Corrected) T Value MNI x, y, z Coordinates Contrast
SMA <.001 9.301 −6, −4,67 MI
M1 <.001 12.225 −27,−13,64 ME
Thalamus .012 5.706 −12,−22, 4 ME
Abbreviations: FWE, familywise error; M1, motor cortex; ME, motor execution
vs rest; MI, motor imagery vs rest; MNI, Montreal Neurological Institute;
SMA, supplementary motor area.
a TheMNI coordinates and T values of the local maximum of each group general
linear model activation for the regions included in the dynamic causal
modeling analyses are presented.
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ment) inaccordancewithknowncytoarchitecture.The496mod-
els in thewinning familywere evaluatedusingBayesianmodel
selection.15Theoptimalmodelwas foundtobetheone inwhich
motorexecutionexertedadirect influenceonthe thalamusand
amodulatory influenceontheconnection fromthethalamusto
M1 (Bayes factors >17) (Figure 3). Bayesian factors for all evalu-
atedmodels are displayed in eFigure 3 in the Supplement.
The analysis of this optimalmodel showed that,when the
participantsmoved their right hand (in contrast to imagining
moving it), neural activity in the left M1 was driven by a sig-
nificant enhancement of the excitatory influence exerted by
the left thalamus (P < .05) (eTable 3 in the Supplement in-
cludes variables and P values).
The 496 models were evenly divided into those modu-
lated by motor imagery and those modulated by motor
execution. Bayesian factors showed a clear trend toward the
group of models modulated by motor execution (eFigure 3 in
the Supplement), indicating that the change in activity in the
thalamus and M1 is more likely to be caused by an excitatory
influence during execution than an inhibitory influence dur-
ing imagery.
Structural Integrity of the Fibers Connecting the Thalamus
toM1 in the Covertly Aware Patient
We were able to reconstruct both tracts in all participants
(Figure 4A). Mean FA was used as a measure of the structural
integrity of the tracts. We used the Bayesian standardized dif-
ference test38 to look for a dissociation between the damage in
the 2 studied pathways in each patient relative to the healthy
volunteers. Patient 1 showed a significant dissociation, with
moremarkeddamage inthe fibersconnecting thethalamusand
M1 comparedwith the thalamus and SMA (patient 1 FA, 0.294
vs 0.357; healthy volunteers mean [SD] FA, 0.455 [0.021] vs
0.443 [0.024]; P = .047). In contrast, the damage in these 2 fi-
berpathswasnotsignificantlydissociable inpatient2 (FA,0.413
vs0.428;P = .35) (Figure4B).Additionalanalysesshowedsimi-
lar results for the right hemisphere.
Discussion
Our findings provide, for what we believe to be the first time,
a neural explanation for the lack of purposeful motor behav-
ior incovertlyawarepatients.Dynamiccausalmodelingof fMRI
data demonstrated that the thalamus to M1 connection is es-
sential for the execution of purposefulmovements in healthy
Figure 2. Group General LinearModel Differences BetweenMotor
Imagery and Execution
Thalamus
z = 4
z = 52
z = 61
M1
SMA
Compared with motor imagery, motor execution generated higher activation in
all 3 regions of interest studied: the supplementary motor area (SMA), primary
motor cortex (M1), and thalamus. For display purposes, activationmaps are
shown at an uncorrected value of P < .01 and rendered on a single-participant
T1-weighed image (eTable 2 in the Supplement presents participant-specific
coordinates corresponding to the regions listed above). z indicates theMontreal
Neurological Institute z correlate; color scale, t statistic values.
Figure 3. Summary of the Group Results for Optimal Dynamic Causal Model
Motor execution
Task
–12, –22, 4
–6, –4, 67
–27, –13, 64
Significant modulation (P <.05)
Nonsignificant modulation (P >.05)
Excitatory connection
Inhibitory connection
Thalamus
SMA
M1
This model indicates that themotor
execution task modulates the
excitatory outputs from the thalamus
to themotor cortex (M1) as well as
the thalamus itself. The insets display
the results from the random-effects
general linear model analysis
together with the group coordinates
of the regions included in themodel:
the supplementary motor area
(SMA), primary motor cortex (M1),
and thalamus. Activations are shown
at a threshold of familywise
error–corrected P < .05 (eTable 3 in
the Supplement presents
participant-specific factors). Groups
of 3 numbers indicate Montreal
Neurological Institute x, y, and z
correlates; color scale, t statistic
values.
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individuals. Furthermore, in a paradigmatic case of a para-
doxically aware patientwith a clinical diagnosis of vegetative
state,3we identified a selective structural damage to thewhite
matter fibers connecting the thalamus andM1bilaterally. Cru-
cially, such damage was not present in a second patient with
a similar clinical history but who was capable of overt com-
mand following.
We cannot rule out the presence of additional intermedi-
ate relay regions inourDCMmodel24; however, there is strong
evidence that supports a direct anatomical connection be-
tween the thalamus andM1.26-30,39 It is also known12 that the
thalamus modulates the motor cortex via direct afferent out-
puts, but corticothalamicmodulationshave abasal ganglia re-
lay. In this context, it is reasonable to assume that the fiberswe
reconstructed with our tractography methods in both the
healthy volunteers and patients are those that carry ascen-
dant information to the cortex. Structural damage to these fi-
berswould thusbedisrupting the flowof information fromthe
thalamus to M1 and abolishing the patient’s ability to volun-
tarily execute amotor command. This finding is in agreement
with studies40-43 in other neurologic groups, such as patients
with stroke, that have identified an association between the
structural and functional connectivity of the thalamusandM1
and the patients’ motor deficits. Furthermore, this finding on
the effect of structural damage is consistent with evidence of
some covertly aware patients activating premotor regions but
not primarymotor cortex when asked to try to move.16,44
For decades, studies of motor imagery and execution in
both healthy volunteers and patient populations indicated
overlapping activationpatterns.45However, the recent devel-
opment of effective connectivity methods (eg, graph theory
or DCM) has allowed for amore detailed study of the regional
dynamicswithinmotor networks.46 Specifically, the SMAhas
been proven to exert a task-dependent inverse influence over
theM1: excitatoryduringmotor execution and inhibitorydur-
ingmotor imagery.25,47-49However, toourknowledge, thecon-
tribution of subcortical structures, in particular, the thala-
mus, to such differential dynamics hadnot been studied. Our
fMRI results provide further evidence for dissociable net-
workdynamicsduringmotor imageryandexecutionandhigh-
light the role of the thalamus as a relay in the excitation of the
M1 during motor execution.
Some authors50,51 have used the historical notion of mo-
tor imagery and execution equivalency to argue that the neu-
ral responses elicited during fMRI motor imagery paradigms
in otherwise nonresponsive patients donot reflect volition on
the part of the patient. Our fMRI results, however, contradict
suchclaims: if voluntarymotor imageryandexecutionaredis-
sociable processes, it is conceivable that one may be main-
tained in the absence of the other. Shea and Bayne52 have ar-
Figure 4. Summary of the Diffusion Tensor Imaging Tractography Results
Group probability mapsA
3-D representation of the tractsB FA valuesC
z = 8 z = 18 z = 38 z = 58
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
FA
 V
al
ue
s
M1 and Thalamus SMA and Thalamus
Healthy participants
Patient 1
Patient 2
A, Group probability maps of
reconstructed tracts in the healthy
participants. Maps are thresholded at
presence in at least 25% of the
participants. Images are displayed in
Montreal Neurological Institute
standard stereotaxic units, and
coordinates are provided for each
slice. B, Three-dimensional (3-D)
representation of the tracts in part A
for the left hemisphere. C, Mean
fractional anisotropy (FA) values for
the fibers connecting the thalamus
with themotor cortex (M1) and
thalamus with the supplementary
motor area (SMA) for each patient
and themean of the healthy controls.
Patient 1 (vegetative state) showed a
significant dissociation (P = .047) in
the damage of these 2 fiber paths,
with a more pronounced reduction in
FA for paths connecting the thalamus
andM1. Such dissociation was not
present in patient 2 (emerging from
theminimally conscious state)
(P = .35). (eTable 2 in the Supplement
presents a summary of the clinical
and demographic characteristics of
the patients.) z indicates the
Montreal Neurological Institute
z correlate.
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gued that damage to the peripheral nervous system aswell as
muscular contractures couldbe limiting thesepatients’mobil-
ity and explaining their absence of motor responses. Al-
though such damage is present in most patients in a vegeta-
tive state53,54 and may contribute to their motor deficits, the
damage cannot account for the lack of voluntary motor con-
trol since frequent spontaneous movements are characteris-
tic of such patients. OurDTI results, however, provide a direct
neural correlate for these patients’ inability to execute an in-
tendedmovement and, in doing so, further support the use of
fMRI responses as a proxy for behavioral command following
and awareness.
Widespread severewhitematter and thalamicdamageare
the most important neuropathologic findings in patients in a
posttraumatic vegetative state.8,53,55 Nonetheless, patient 1
showedselectivedamagetothethalamustoM1pathway,which
went aboveandbeyondamoreglobal injury anddidnot affect
theneighboring fibers connecting the thalamuswith the SMA
to the same extent. The specific mechanisms underlying the
selectivity of this damage remain the subject of further inves-
tigation.Previous studies26,39demonstrateda topographicdif-
ferentiation in theoriginof thalamic inputs to theSMAandM1
within the ventrolateral thalamic nuclei, which could lead to
differences in vulnerability to injury. However, strong
evidence6,7,9,56 indicates that the dorsomedial nucleus of the
thalamus has themost severe damage in patients in a vegeta-
tive state. This nucleus is known to be the origin of fibers pro-
jecting toassociative regions in the frontal cortex.40Oneof the
most recentlyproposedmodels57,58describes the lackofaware-
ness in the vegetative state as a result of a downregulation of
frontoparietal networks caused by metabolic suppression of
the central thalamus, including the dorsomedial nucleus and
internalmedullary lamina. Furthermore, the investigators re-
ported a relatively preserved metabolism in motor thalamo-
cortical networks. Our results complement thismodel in sug-
gesting that 2 separate clinical syndromesmayarise as a result
of subtle regional differences in the patterns of thalamocorti-
cal damageafter brain injury: a truevegetative statewouldoc-
cur following damage to the central thalamus and its projec-
tions,andthestill-unnamedconditionofcovertawarenesswith
absent physical responses would be caused by damage to the
ventrolateral thalamus and its projections. Further investiga-
tions in larger groups of patients will confirm whether dam-
age to the thalamocortical network involved inmotor control
is the primary underlying mechanism of this condition.
Several limitations should be considered when interpret-
ing our findings. First, the DCM results were obtained from a
small sample of 9 individuals in whom we could identify su-
prathreshold activity in the contrast between motor execu-
tion and motor imagery in all 3 regions of interest and scan-
ning runs. Individual differences in structural architecture,
functional organization, or neuromodulationmay explain the
lack of statistically reliable activity in this contrast in the re-
maining participants.59Moreover,we began the search for ac-
tivity in each participant in a predefined area around the co-
ordinates obtained in the group analysis. As a result, our
approach may have failed to identify the appropriate (active)
brainareas simplybecauseof interindividualvariations in their
exact location. Second, inaddition toa lackofovert command-
following capabilities, patient 1 failed to exhibit other signs of
consciousness, suchasvisual fixationorvisualpursuit, andwas
unable to produce intelligible vocalizations. Although these
deficits cannotbeexplainedbyour findings, an interestingpar-
allel can be drawn between the voluntary control of hand and
eyemovements. Indeed, like voluntary handmovements, the
neural circuits controlling saccades and visual pursuit in-
clude the basal ganglia, thalamus, and motor and premotor
cortices.60 In fact, the frontal eye field (the cortical area that
ultimately produces themovement of the eye) lies adjacent to
themotor representation of the arm and hand.61,62 Moreover,
theventrolateral thalamicnucleusplaysacentral role inthecon-
trol of eyemovements, exerted via its direct projections to the
frontal and supplementary eye fields,63 and injury to the fron-
tal eye fields leads to dramatic eye movement impairment.64
Therefore, aplausiblehypothesiswouldbe thatdamage to the
ventrolateral thalamus and its projectionsmay lead to disrup-
tion in the circuits controlling both limb and eyemovements,
which may explain the absence of visual fixation and pursuit
seen in covertly aware patients. Similarly, the inferior frontal
gyrus, precentral gyrus, and thalamus have been reliably
reported65 as key regions for intelligiblewordproduction. The
specific study of visual and speech function was outside the
scopeof thepresent study, andwe lacka reliablemodel ofdys-
function in our patients that could be used to make predic-
tionsabout thespecific locationof thestructuraldamage.How-
ever, this relationship offers an interesting hypothesis for
further studies. Finally, the source of the vegetative state was
traumatic brain injury in both patients reported here. Al-
though thalamic injury is a common neuropathologic finding
both in patientswith andwithout trauma, the degree ofwhite
matterdamagediffers between thesegroups.66Therefore, our
findings should be confirmed in patients with nontraumatic
sources of brain damage before they can be extrapolated to
other patients.
Conclusions
To our knowledge, this study provides the first direct neural
correlate for the absence of intentional movement in a co-
vertly aware, but clinically vegetative, patient. These results
not onlymay suggest apossible earlydiagnostic biomarker for
this recently discovered group of covertly aware patients but
alsomaypave the road for thedevelopmentof therapiesaimed
at restoring their lost motor abilities (eg, deep brain stimula-
tion of the ventrolateral thalamic nuclei).
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